
OFFICE OF THE CITY MANAGER/EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
65 Civic Avenue

Pittsburg, CA 94565

TO: Mayor and Council Members

FROM: Garrett Evans, City Manager

SUBJECT: Adoption of a City Council Resolution to Approve the Field License 
Agreement for City Park Field #1 with the Pecos League of Professional 
Baseball Clubs LLC

MEETING DATE: February 3, 2020
 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

In 2014, the City renovated Field #1 located at City Park for the purpose of attracting a 
minor league baseball team to the City.  If approved, the License Agreement would allow 
the Pecos League of Professional Baseball Clubs LLC certain non-exclusive use of City 
Park Field #1.

FISCAL IMPACT

The term of the agreement is for one baseball season through August 31, 2020.  The team 
will play a maximum of twenty-five games at a rate of $400 per game for a total of $10,000 
for the 2020 baseball season.

RECOMMENDATION

City Council adopt the attached resolution authorizing the approval of the License 
Agreement for City Park Field #1 with Pecos League of Professional Baseball Clubs LLC.

BACKGROUND  

In 2014, the City made major renovations to City Park Field #1 in an effort to attract a minor 
league professional baseball team.  Since that time, Pittsburg has had two teams with the 
Pacific Association of Professional Baseball Clubs League (PAPBC) call Pittsburg their 
home; Pittsburg Mettle (2014) and the Pittsburg Diamonds (2015-2018).  

In October 2019, Andrew Dunn of the Pecos League of Professional Baseball Clubs LLC 
(“Pecos”) contacted City staff to express his interest in using Field #1 to host a new 
Pittsburg professional baseball team. After some initial discussions with Mr. Dunn, staff 
evaluated the feasibility of a new professional baseball team in Pittsburg.



SUBCOMMITTEE FINDINGS

This item was not brought before a subcommittee.

STAFF ANALYSIS

Staff and the Pecos League have negotiated and agreed upon the following terms which are 
consistent with the License Agreement for other cities, such as Martinez. 

Term: One (1) year (to August 31, 2020) 

League: The expectation of the City Council and staff at the time of this report is that the 
Pittsburg baseball team will play in the Pecos League of Professional Baseball Clubs due to 
the stability and organizational strength of that league. The Pecos League has been in 
existence since 2011 and has grown from six teams at its inception to 12 teams (including 
Pittsburg and Martinez) from California, Arizona, New Mexico, Colorado, Kansas, and 
Texas. 

Team Name: Team name shall be the “Pittsburg Anchors” for this initial Term. 

Scheduling: Priority rights for Pecos to schedule team games and practices (estimated to 
start June 2, 2020). Community reservations will be taken thereafter. 

Night Games/Lights: Pecos acknowledges the requirement for field lights to be on only until 
11:00 p.m. (at the latest).  Pecos shall be responsible for scheduling start times for games 
and making arrangements for extra innings to be played on other dates with the Pecos 
League in order to accommodate the field lighting requirement. 

Staffing: Pecos is responsible for staffing the facility during team games, events, and other 
uses, including but not limited to security, concessions, guest services, coaches, players, 
and officials. Pecos is also responsible for providing staffing to supervise ingress/egress 
from parking lots as needed, and for traffic control on adjoining streets or areas associated 
with ingress/egress from parking lots (as included within Exhibits A and B – Parking Plan 
and Parking Plan Area Map). 

Promotions/Advertising: Signage may be installed with prior approval from the City Manager 
and may only remain from May 15 until August 31, 2020. 

Facility Maintenance: City provides regular and routine maintenance of the facilities, 
including one field prep to be completed the morning of a Pecos facility reservation. Pecos 
will be responsible for all other field prep and also provide limited maintenance services 
after each game or other use of the facilities. 

Equipment: City provides and maintains fixed equipment and furnishings (with exception of 
team’s clubhouse) for use and operation by Pecos during team games. Pecos also has 
rights to use various other City equipment, including among others the matts and L-screen. 

Food Concessions/Merchandising: Pecos is solely responsible for operations, costs, and 
regulatory compliance for food and beverage concessions, and merchandising operations to 
Field#1 during the team’s facility reservations. Concessions and merchandise sales may 
open one (1) hour prior to the scheduled first pitch on game days, and at the scheduled 
commencement of private events. 



Fees: Pecos shall compensate the City with facility use fees as follows: 
• $400/day fixed rate for game day and special event reservations (includes one Field 
Prep), paid up front on a monthly basis. 
• Field Prep Fee (as established in City’s Master Fee Schedule) for all other uses (e.g. 
practice days). 

Revenues: Pecos shall retain all revenues generated from Pecos ticket and merchandising 
sales, and the majority of sponsorships and advertising sales. The City retains the ability to 
consent to the exercise, transfer, or conveyance of any sponsorship rights to Pecos as to 
any City property, trademarks, assets or events, including Field 1 naming rights. 

Financial: City staff has confirmed with staff at other cities with professional baseball license 
agreements with Pecos that Mr. Dunn has paid all license fees associated with those 
agreements. 

Indemnification: Pecos agrees to indemnify the City for all claims and damages related to 
property damage, injury or death occurring in, or about, the facilities during or in connection 
with the team’s use or otherwise in connection with its performance under this agreement, 
with the exception of the willful misconduct or gross negligence of the City. The City agrees 
to indemnify the Pecos to the extent of its own willful misconduct or gross negligence. 

Insurance: Pecos shall provide and maintain at its sole cost and expense Commercial 
General Liability coverage in the amount of $2,000,000 per occurrence, $4,000,000 
aggregate; $2,000,000 in Liquor Liability coverage; and Worker’s Compensation insurance 
to cover its employees as required by the State Labor Code, with a waiver of subrogation in 
favor of the City. 

Termination: City’s termination rights are with or without cause. The Pecos may terminate 
for cause only.

Attachment:  Resolution
License Agreement

ATTACHMENTS:

Report Prepared By: Kolette Simonton, Assistant Director of Economic Development and 
Recreation


